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Sri Lanka, rising from a 30-year cruel and
ruthless terrorism which struck at the roots
of its socio-economic foundation, devastat-
ing primarily the Northern and Eastern
provinces and other parts of the country,
has set a high record of resilience unparal-
lel in history.

It is easily comparable with the city of
Pompeii - a city totally destroyed by a vol-
canic eruption at Mount Vesuvius, and
Japan - the annihilation of the cities of
Hiroshima and Nagasaki by two, back-to-
back, atomic bombs dropped by America in
World War II.  These cities speedily rose

from the ashes to become even greater in
strength.

The newfound political stability, peace and
tranquillity in Sri Lanka; the growth of the
economy due to strong macroeconomic fun-
damentals; the huge agricultural and industri-
al development projects, both in size and
extent; the redevelopment of infrastructure
besides new additions such as the speedy
126 km (78 miles) picturesque Southern
Expressway connecting Colombo (Kottawa)
to Matara at a cost of $700 million, and
reducing the time taken to travel to one and
half hours from the current four hours; the
tourism industry at its highest peak; and the

strong-willed, dedicated and never-tir-
ing President Mahinda Rajapaksa and
his team of active cabinet ministers,
have undoubtedly given the resilient
nation a ready-made formula for a
speedy recovery which most of its
political adversaries and critics, both
local and foreign, found hard to
believe.

The country was guided by the princi-
ples of the President's philosophy, as
outlined in Mahinda Chintana, on
which he fought the elections with
resounding victories ever cited in the
annals of the country's political history.

The President, a devout Buddhist, has
taken steps to protect Buddhism as
well as the other faiths to lead the
country towards righteousness and
morality so that the people could enjoy
the prosperity, happiness, peace and
tranquillity prevailing in the country, as
a cohesive and united nation.

Establishment of various development
projects to drag out the down-trodden
villagers out of poverty to gain pros-

perity, and setting up of and extending the
chain of schools, colleges, universities acces-
sible to every corner of the country have
made it possible and transparent to narrow
the gap between the rich and the poor, the
(Royal) Colleges in Colombo which cater to
the sons and daughters of the wealthy and
the elite, and the Central Schools in the vil-
lages - though yet lacking full complement of
qualified teachers, equipment and  resources
-  which prepare village students for higher
education.

Mainly, as a result of the current peaceful sit-
uation of the country, tourism industry has
reached its highest peak so far with rapidly
increasing numbers of tourists from foreign
countries.

According to the statistics revealed by LBO,
Sri Lanka's touristy arrivals had risen 25.8 per

cent to 90,889 in November 2011 with
arrivals during the 11 months to
November rising 31.1 per cent to
758,458.  It is expected that, by the end
of the year, tourist arrivals would reach
800,000.

Arrival of tourists from France,
Switzerland, Germany, Russia, China,
Japan and Taiwan increased consider-
ably whilst the number of tourists from
Malaysia and Singapore fell slightly.

Tourism is a very lucrative industry and
is a main foreign exchange earner in any
country, whether developed or undevel-
oped; and Sri Lanka is no exception.

According to the Central Bank, revenue
earned from tourism was $575.9 million
in the last 9 months of 2011 as against
$580.1 million in 2010.  With the revenue
earned from the last three months
including December, the amount for the
whole year of 2011 would topple the fig-
ures so far recorded this year and would
eventually surpass that of 2010 by a
huge, substantial margin.
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Year 11
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Selective School Exams

Scholarship Exams meÜ foajmqr uy;d wdrïN l< úlafgdaßhd
m%dka;fha m%:u isxy, NdId mdif,a
.=rejßhka jQfha ysud,s lreKdr;ak yd
ldka;s úl%uiQßh hk .=rejßhka fofokd h' 

wdrïN lr ál l<lg miq fuu isxy,
NdId mdi, wma*S,aâ Wiia mdi,g f.k
hkakg isÿúh'

wfma iudchg wvqjlaj mej;s isxy, NdId
mdi,a wdrïN l< meÜ foajmqr kduh <Õ§
´iafÜq%,shdjg meñKs wh fkdokakd kduhla
njg m;aj we;s nj ±lSu lK.dgqjg
lreKls' tfia ù we;af;a msÈh hq;a;ka
ms§fï .=Kh wm w;ska u.yeÍ ;sîu ksid
h' ±ka jfhdajDOj isák fï mqfrda.dñhdg
ksis f.!rjh ,ndfokakg wu;l fkdlrK
fuka b,a,d isáñ'

tia kkaofoaj
wma*S,aâ

ikaki miq.sh l<dmfha isisr Èidkdhl
kï uy;l= úiska ,shk ,o —wfma isxy,
mdi,a˜ kï jQ ,smsh yd nef|hs' 

wo ojfia fndfyda isxy, NdId mdi,a ;snqK
o fuhg jir úiailg úis mylg wE;
w;S;fha tjekakla ±lSu isyskhla muKla
úh' tjeks hq.hl 1992 § muK m<uq
isxy, NDId mdi, wdrïN l< meÜ foa-
jmqr uy;d úlafgdaßhdfõ isxy, NdId
mdi,a ms<sn| l;d lrk úg lsisu wdl-
drhlskaj;a wu;l l< fkdyels h

tjlg frdah,a fu,anka frdyf<a
f,aLldêldßjrhl= f,i lghq;= l< foa-
jmqr uy;d uq<swkau wdrïN l< isxy,
NdId mdi, meje;ajqfKa .a,eâiagkamdla
fldñhqksá fikag¾ ys§ h' fï NdId mi,
wdrïN lsÍu i|yd wmj;a ù jod< fidau
yduqÿrejkaf.ka ,o wkqYdikdo wu;l
l< fkdyels h'  

meÜ foajmqr 

wu;l fkdlrkak


